NOTES:
1. SEE CURRENT CATALOG FOR PART NUMBER SUFXES TO INDICATE COLOR AND/OR PACKAGE QUANTITIES.
2. SEE CATALOG FOR COMPLETE LIST OF PARTS APPLICABLE FOR USE WITH THIS PRODUCT.
3. PART NUMBERS:
   A. SEE SHEET 2 FOR METHOD A.
   B. SEE SHEET 3 FOR METHOD A, PAIR FLIPPED.
4. THESE CASETTES COMPLY WITH ANSI/TIA-568-C.O.
   SEE ANSI/TIA-568-C.O FOR POLARITY DETAILS
   AND EXAMPLES OF BASIC LINK.
5. MATERIALS:
   A. BOX AND LID: PLASTIC
   B. ADAPTER: COMPOSITE PLASTIC
6. CASSETTE WEIGHT: 4.16oz (118g)
7. DIMENSIONS IN BRACKETS ARE METRIC.

SEE SHEETS 2 AND 3 FOR ARTWORK DETAILS
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STYLE
### 24 FIBER DUPLEX LC CASSETTE - METHOD A

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART NUMBER</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FCZZ0-24-10AS</td>
<td>24 FIBER 50/125um OM4 OPTIMIZED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FCZZN-24-10AS</td>
<td>24 FIBER 50/125um OM4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FCZS0-24-10AS</td>
<td>24 FIBER 50/125um 10 GbE OM3 OPTIMIZED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FCZSN-24-10AS</td>
<td>24 FIBER 50/125um 10 GbE OM3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FCZV-24-10AS</td>
<td>24 FIBER 50/125um OM2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FCZ2-24-10AS</td>
<td>24 FIBER 62.5/125um OM1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FCZ9-24-10AS</td>
<td>24 FIBER 9/125um OS1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**METHOD A - FIBER LAYOUT**

![Diagram showing fiber input/output channels and duplex adapter port identification](image)

**METHOD A, SEE NOTE 4**
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### 24 Fiber Duplex LC Cassette - Method A, Pair Flipped

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FC2Z0-24-10AF</td>
<td>12 Fiber 50/125um OM4 Optimized</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FC2ZN-24-10AF</td>
<td>12 Fiber 50/125um OM4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FC2X0-24-10AF</td>
<td>12 Fiber 50/125um 10 GbE OM3 Optimized</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FC2XN-24-10AF</td>
<td>12 Fiber 50/125um 10 GbE OM3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FC25N-24-10AF</td>
<td>12 Fiber 50/125um OM2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FC26N-24-10AF</td>
<td>12 Fiber 62.5/125um OM1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FC29N-24-10AF</td>
<td>12 Fiber 9/125um OS1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Method A, Pair Flipped - Fiber Layout**